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BAD NEWS

COMES 10

PRESIDENT

Anti-Americ- Feeling in Mex

ico Ha.it Grown to Alarm- -

ing Proportions.

MAY RAISE EMBARGO

ON ARMS OF REBELS

President Wilson, Secretary

Bryan Others Preserve j

Closest Secrecy.

UJIITID FBISS 1JMSBD WIB1.J
Washington, Nov. 0. Disquieting

Mexican news was believed to have
reached the administration today.

Immediately after reaching his office
Secretary of State Bryan rushed to the
presidont, carrying with him a bundle
of dispatches, which arrived during the
night. A long conference followed.

Bryan was asked, on bis way to the
chief executive's office, if it were true
that Huerta had told Charge d' Af-- f

aires O'Shaughenessy he must contin-
ue in office, the people having failed
to elect a successor to him. To this
question the secretary roturned no re-

ply.
Huerta Bald to Have Defied U. S.

It was persistently rumored, howev-

er, that Huerta had defied the United
States.

The secretary of state refused also
to discuss the report that William Bay.
ard Hale, who investigated conditions
1n Moxico for the prosident some time
ego, wns In communication with Gen-

eral Carranza, the rebel leader, and
that the administration also had re-

ceived a preliminary report of the reb-

els' strength.
Outrages Are reared.

It was known that John Lind, ,in
Vera Cruz, and Charge d 'Affaires
O'Shaughnessy, In Mexico City, had re-

ported to the state department that
fooling was Increasing

in the Mexican capital and Its vicinity.
It was bolievcd they gravelv fonrod

outrages as a result of
the Hiiortlstarf bitterness against Pres-

ident Wilson for Insisting on their lead-

er's retirement.
Chairman Bacon, of the senate for-

eign relations committee, called both
sit the White Hon so and the state de-

partment. He could not speak of his
conversation with President Wilson and
Secretary of State Bryan, but it was

the general Impression that the presi-

dent will sooh lay the entire Mexlenn

situation before congress.
May Lift Embargo on Anns.

The lifting of the embargo on the
arms tho rebels are so anxious to Im-

port seemed likely to be the first prop-

osition to be considered. Tho probabi-

lity was also suggested of an American

blockado of the Mexican coast to pro-ven- t

Huerta from securing more weap-

ons and ammunition.

(Continued on page four.)

In the following lettergram, received
this morning, President. P. I Camp-

bell, of the University of Oregon,

gratification over the assist-

ance rendered by The Capital Journal
in the recent campaign:

"Eugene, Ore., Nov. 5, 1913.

"Graham P. Taber, Capital Journal:
"The striking editorials which have

t
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IS TURNED DOWN AT

BIG SEATTLE MEETING

Unfavorable Report Made by

Committee of American

Federation of Labor.

BAD THING FOR CAUSE

Some Oppose It' on Ground It Would
Prove Boomerang and Laws Would

Be Unfavorable.

unitkd ruse UASBD wieb.i ,

Seattle, Wash., Nov. 6. The move'
meut to establish a universal label was
reported on unfavorably at a meeting
nf Hio iinlnn InKnl ,.,1 C

the Federation of Labor,
wlnen met at Lalor Temple hero today
as a preliminary to tne opening of the
33d convention, which meets next Mon
day.

Meoting in tho same building, the
metal trades department received res-

olutions asking for control and more
solidarity between union affiliated with
this body.

John W. Hayes, secretary-treasure- r

of tho International Typographical
Union, presided over the label trade
meeting, In the absence of President
John W. Tobin, who is unable to attend
the convention. Hayes read Tobin 's
Report, in which tlie president said
the movement for a universal label was
the result of hastily formed conclu-

sions, brought out by the investigation
which has been conducted since the
1912 session. Tobin urged that each
union try to popularize its label, and
support other label-ownin- organiza-
tions.

Would Be Boomerang.

Mathew Woll, president of the Inter-

national Engravers' Union, and
of the Label Trades depart-

ment, stated that investigations made
on this subject showed that the addi-

tion of a universal labol was impossi-

ble owing to the laws of the country
covering labels, and that it would prove
a boomerang to labor under tho present
trade union system, for an employer
who hired union men In one branch, but
not In others, would claim the right to

use the label,
President James 0 'Council, of the

metal trades department, who has just
been appointed by President Wilson
as a member of the Federal Commission
on Industrial Rolations, presided over

the meeting of his department.
To Endorse McOalllster.

Resolutions wore introduced by the
Portland council asking tho department
to endorse J. F. McCnllistor for ap-

pointment by President Hilson as as-

sistant chief boiler Inspector of the
United States; from the 8cattle local

asking that all local metal organiza-

tions be compelled to affiiato with the
department; by tho Boston council re-

questing a change In the by laws giv-

ing that local autonomy and compell-

ing all metal cm ft to support a metal

trade strike calold by the majority of

the members! by the Chicago Aninga-mate-

Association of Street ami Elec-tri-

Railway Employes asking for ad-

mission to tho department and by the
Newark, N. J. council for a change In

the by laws to prevent employers from

defeating the ends of labor by dealing

with one union at a time.

characterised tho vigorous campaign of
The Capital Journal In behalf of the
university bills have attracted much
attention among the friends of higher
education, and have been a source of
deep gratification. It will be the pur-

pose of the university to use its in-

creased opportunity for the common
good of all the people of Oregon.

"P. L. CAMPBELL."

University Head
Appreciates Aid

of Capita! Journal

-
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Executive Flatly Opposes the

Changes in Measure Pro-

posed by Committee.

PARTY CAUCUS IS LIKELY

Unless Opponents of Bill, as It Stands,
Recedes, President Will Call Party

Men Together.

CNITID PBBSS LBA8BD WIEB.I

Washington, Nov. 6. Under a
provision adopted today by the
senate banking and currency com- -

mittee, now considering the
Glass-Owe- currency bill, $100,- -

000,000 worth of regional bank
stock, bearing either 5 or 6 per
cent intoroet, will be goffered to
tho public. It was also provided

that the banks must be absolute- -

s ly under government control. De- -

spite the fight waged by Senator
O 'Gorman, the amendment re- -

moving rogional banks from the
control of membors of banks was
adopted by a vote of 7 to 5. Un- -

dor the terms of the amondniont
adopted by the committeo, the
government reserve board will

appoint six of the nine regional

hank directors instead of four,
thereby gfVi ng the government
control.

Washington, Nov. 6. An open break
between President Wilson and those
senators opposed to the Glass-Owe-

currency bill seemed today to bo cor-tai-

It was stated that the prosidont

flatly disapproved the radical changes

proposed in the measure by the combi-

nation of Democrats and Republicans
in control of tho senate banking and
currency committeo.

It was doclared in administration cir-

cles this afternoon that President Wil-

son would resort to a party caucus un-

less the committee opponents of tho bill
recede from thoir stand.

Will Wait Few Days.

Senator F. M. Simmons, of North
Carolina, chairman of the senate

eommitoe, was a caller at the
White House this afternoon, Iater
Simmons admitted thnt Democratic

leaders were considering a caucus to
force tho president's views on tho cur-

rency bill through.

"I bollove wo will have to take such

a step," said Simmons, "but we will

wait a few days, to see what the comb-

ination, now apparently in control of

tho committee, will do."
Bays Caucus Necessary.

Later In the day Bcnntnr Thompson,

of Kansas, also conferred with the
president, and he, too, predicted that a

caucus will bo necessary.

Senator Simmons was expected to

lead the caucus fight, and it was pre-

dicted that tho Insurgents would be de-

feated S to 1.

Sonators Vardaman, Lea and Lane
were other callers at the White House

during tho afternoon,

Buslnesa Is Demoralised.
Mexico City, Nov. (1. Business here

had renrhed a point of practically com-plel-

prostration today. Many stores
have closed up, their sales being too

small to warrant tho expense of run-

ning them. There are dozens of fnil
ores daily. President Huerta, by per-

mitting (he banks to Issue currency

notes freely, regardless of the Inch of

coin reserves to redeem them, 1ms ag-

gravated the sitis'tlon.

TENNANT AWARDED.

fuRirmi rnB" lisn wiss.J
( hirago Nov, (l.At 12:15 the Amer-

ican leaue baseball directorate official-

ly awarded the American league pen

nant for 1013 to the Philadelphia Ath-

letics.
Tho magnates were luncheon guests

of Prraiilont Han Johnson and this af-

ternoon held their annuel meeting,

formal adoption nf the reports of the
auditing and finance eotninittope was

the onlv other business to be transcted.

Everybody
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Jews is

Prosecutor Insists "Kitual Murders"
Are Common and, Does His Best to

Stir Up Strife.

UNITED PIUCSS LBABBD WMB.

Kieff, Eussia, Nov. 6. An
outbreak seriously ' threatened

here today as a result of Prosecutor
Wippor's bitter denunciation of the
race in his speech yesterday aftenoon,
following the conclusion of his testi-
mony in the Mendel Beilis trial.

The prosecutor did not confine him-

self to the charge that Boilis murdered
Anrei Muschinsky, He de-

clared Jewish "ritual murdors" com-

mon. He seemed to be doing his best
to stir the Christian population of Kieff
to violence against their Jewish fellow
townsmen. His address was an out-

rageous one, and it plainly had its ef-

fect, for muttoring began
to be heard directly after Wipper had
finished.

There was a strong forco of cavalry
In town, ostensibly to prevetn a pogrom

but few considered it likely that the
soldiers wore undor ordors to try hon-ostl-

to protect the Jewish popula-

tion.
Says Evidence Lacking.

Arguments were continued today at
the Beilis trial. Attorney Grousenbeig,
for the defense, assorted that not a se.in

tilla of evidence had been brought out
connecting his client with the murder,

and ridiculed the stories of human sac-

rifices by the Jews.
The jurors listened, apparently in

wooden indifference. It was the gen-

eral Impression that tfio juror would

disagree, ut under Russian law, a ma-

jority is sufficient for a conviction or
an acquittal. The individual on trial
is conBidored innocent In case of a tie.

A verdict was looked for not later
than Saturday night.

Boilis plainly showod the effect of

tho strain he has boon under for so

long. He writhed nervously and scorn-

ed ropeatedly on the point of another
collapse.

Queer Ones in News

IJN1TBU 1'HKSS I.KAHMII WHO).

Hamburg, Nov. 8. Tho now police

law requiring conductors of streetcars,
undor pain of heavy penalty and re-

vocation of thoir licenses, to keep all
women wearing long hatpins with points
uncovered oft tho cars, went into effect
toilny. Policemen are required to take
tli o uuimvH of women with projecting
hatpins., All violators of tho rulo will
lie fined from 3 to $10.

Paris. Nov. 6. Don't be a teetotaler
if you would avoid appendicitis. This
is the advice given by Dr, (lagoy and
I'rofcsHor Snhrazes, in an article on the
subject, published today in the current
iseue ot Lnl'restto Medicale. They cite
a family of aixtoon persons, among them

six, who u ro total abstainers, bad to

be operated on for appendicitis, None

of tho others, all of whom wero wine

drinkers, have over shown any symp

toms of the disease.

APPLES BAISED HUUCEBSFULLY.

DNiTio rsasa uussn wins.)
. 1'iidrpondciice, Or., Nov, 0. C. W,

Dosset has domoust rated that Polk

county land is adapted to the growing
of fino fruit. On 30 acres of laud Mr.

Dossntt has produced 4000 boxes of

apples that aro as fino as any that can

be grown, llieso aro all selected ami

aro to be shipped to the Seattle market.
Apples that are properly raised and

packod got the snino prices In the
market as thine from any oilier dis-

trict.

The
,i The Dickey Bird

"TCXAS U0N )

rCOlltP UtfH savs: Oregon un

settled tonight

and Friday, prob-

ably rain ) cooler
1"J . tonight; south-

westerly winds.

Reads
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CALLED TO ARMS AND

L

Governor Ralston Plans ot End
Disorder in Indianapolis

Strike.

SOME MILITIAMEN BALK

President of Traction Company As-

serts Strike Is Due to Agitation
of Outside People.

UN1TBO PRBSB LIASBD WIRB.

Indianapolis; Ind., Nov. 6. Fearing
trouble the moment state troops take a
hand in the street car strike situation
hore, Governor Ralston this afternoon
said no soldiors would be allowed to
show thomselvcs until tho full 3000
wore hore, a sufficient number, he

to suppress disorder strictly.
The local companies would remain in
their armorios, he explained, and those
from out of town on board their trains
until tha word was given. Many local
militiamen refused to report for strike
duty.

' The Indianapolis newspapers did not
publish extras to announce the calling
out of tho troops, fearing to excite the
public. Tho union leaders are protest-
ing vainly against martial law.

'The street car employes Aid not call
this strike," said President
Todd, of the traction copipany, in as
interviow today. "It was done by out-

side agitators, led by J. J. Thorpe, of
Pittsburg. A majority of the Indian-
apolis motormon and conductors wore
satisfied with thoir wages and working
conditions. They wore frightened Into
quitting.

"Since Friday night anarchy has
roigned. Whon the law and order are
restored, tho company Is prepared to
resume operations."

Governor's Life Threatened,
Governor linlston asserted that his

life hod been threatened for calling nut
the troops, lie would not tell, howev-

er, from whom the threat came, or whnt
form It took.

"I was elected to enforce the laws,"
he added. "I enn't compel arbitra-
tion. At the jiext session of the leg-

islature, I will favor a law making it
compulsory In such a crisis as.',thls, "

The strike leaders held a meeting on
tho state house lawn this afternoon,
dofylng tho governor's order forbid-
ding them from gathering on state prop
erly. Tho speakers denounced Presi-
dent Todd, of the fraction rompnny,
vehemently, but, ono of them said they
had fallod to convince Governor Ral-

ston that Todd was not a god.

I BE BUSIED BY

IY MACHINE

IINITMD MUSS I.BAS1IO WIB.)
New York, Nov. (1, Ought Now

Vorks di.'iuocrucy to stamp Tnmmuny
out absolutely, form a new orgiiniwition
and make an enllely fnwh stnrtf Or
would it bo hotter to make the old

all over and go on using that?
TIhxo were tho questions Gothams

I )e 'in oi' in lie, politicians were ashing one
another today,

The yvunger and more radlcnl elo
meat wero for a completely "new
ileal," Tim name "Tammany," they
said, will always spell graft to a ma-

jority of the right sort of voters. Tho
party bus enough licli men, they ndib il,

to finance a new organization, and s
new one would bo much better than
the old.

The conservative older heads wero of
I ho opinion that a re organization
would bo better. The Tammany ma-

chinery s wonderfully effective, the.V

argued. It would take years for any
substitute for It to work so well, Boss
Murphy must bo ousted, they all agreed.
Mirny thought it would be wise to
drop the name "Tammany." ,'ibuii-t-

Democracy " or some such tltl, they
said, would do Just as well, But the old

nritunizatloa they wanted to keep,
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James McGuire, Paroled Man, Accused of Manslaughter, Ex-

pires Suddenly and It Appears He Has Claim Worth Half
Million Dollars in Josephine County Only Needed Signa-
ture to Get Riches for Him Paroled Year Ago and Failed
to Report at Prison and So Knew Nothing of His Valuable
Holdings. '

While in the act of stepping into Dr.
J. N. Smith's auto which was drawn up
before the Hotel Salem to take him to
the hospital this morning to bo treated
for a sudden attack of coughing and
convulsion of the lungs and stomach,
James McGuire, a prisoner paroled from
the ponitontiary, dropped dead. Dr.
Smith, who was called to attond the
man, stated that death, was due to
heart failure. Tho remains .are now be-I-

hold at the undortakin parlors of
Lehman, k Clough ending future ar-

rangements for burial.
McGuire was sitting in the lobby of

the hotel whon ho was suddenly attack-
ed with a fit of coughing. Ho request-
ed that a physictnn bo called and Dr.
Smith responded. As the doctor drew up
in front of the hotel in his auto, the
sufferer rodunlly grew wonio, and Dr.
Smith advised him to go to the hospi-

tal. McGuire was assisted to Dr.
Smith's waiting auto, and just as he
stepped upon the running board of the
maehino, ho suddenly threw up his arnu
and dropid to the ground, dead.

Man of Misfortune.
James McGuire Is, or was, rather,

one of tho most unforlunato prisoners
over confined in tho Orogou penitenti-
ary. According to his past record, which
the prison authorities havo on tho books,
McGuire has always been a

and an industrious num. A few
months prior to the year 1010, he be-

came entnngled In a dispute over some
mining property in Josophliio county
with the result that he killed a man
who was attempting to fleece him out of
his hard earned claim taken up in the
mining region of that county. He was
convicted of the crimo of manslaughter
and given tho minimum sentonce in the
ponitontiary of ton years. Ho was re-

ceived at tho prison May 28 1910, and
on September 15, 1011, ho was given a
conditional irolo.

Mctluire worked at tho state homo
for the foublo-mlndo- for a year or so

and then secured employment In Port-

land, During all nf this time, however,
the paroled pHsonnr'i claim was being
workod by other parties who bad pur-

chased an interest In It, and today the
dead man's signature is all that re-

mains til clinch a deal whereby the
holdings can be sold for .)O0,000 or
more, The prison authorities havo not
hoard from Mcdiilio for a yewr and It

Is more than evident that tho deceased

tUNITin I'BBSB IJMBBD wins.
Seattle, Wash., Nov, fl. It nettled

.Annie J, Hill, the railroad builder, to
be asked here tody to confirm a rumor
that Carl Gray, president of tho Great
Northern railroad, was soon to be re-

tired and Hill hlmolf was t get Into
active harness s 1411111. ,

"Just for asking such silly que-
stions," said Hill to the luqulsitiva re

ii 1
I ii

on mm a to fwwCENTS.

has not been aware of the foci that his
original claim has been worked and im
proved to the extent that it in now
worth a fortune.

Death Thwarts Success.
With his hands r.nvnrcl with na.lr,n

toil; his hair gray and his features flrr- -
rowod, James McGuire is now lying in
the morgue unable to enjoy the pleaa
ures of riches that are legally and
rightfully coming to him. A year ago
he failed to make his regular reports to
the proper authorities as required by.
tho parole which was granted him and
consequently the unfortunate prisoner
was evidently unaware of the riche
thnt have been awaiting him for the
past two years.

An old Bilvor watch, 8 In money and
a few trinkets wore all that could bo
found on the man's person this morn-
ing. Ho hod been staying at the Sa-
lem hotel but a short time and has been
working in different places since ha
has been in the city. As far as can be
learned, McGuire has not a relative in
tho world. Ho entered the osephine
county mining district alone and

sought the gold that is now ly-

ing under tho ground he cluimcd ovor
five years ago and which is now being
unoarthed by those to whom he impart-
ed his confidence,

Modol Prisoner.
According to To:n B. Wilson, an offi-

cial at the penitentiary, McGuire was a
modol prisoner, a splendid worker and
an good man. He passed
through the gates of the prison on ac-

count of losing his temper and killing
a man who tried to "do" the old man
out of his hard earned claim and tho
trial court gave him the lightest sen-

tence possible under tho circumstances.
The remains will be hold ponding

further Investigation as to whether or
not relatives or friends will claim them.

BURGLARS STEAL JEWELRY.
ONITBO PBBSS LBAS1U WHS, J

Oakland, Cal., Nov. 0, Burglars
tho residence here early today of

Paul Dinsmore and escaped with
worth of jowelry.

ESCAPE WHEN DREDGES SINKS.
(nsiTBO mass lbabbd wiss.l

Oakland, Cal., Nov. 0. A large
dredger belonging to the Sun Francisco
Dredging company, struck a snag off
Adams wharf here today and sank.
Tho crew escaped in boats.

porter, "I don't want to talk to you at
all."

Hill is accompanied by J. If. llauna-ford- ,

president of the Northern Piicific,
Louis W, Hill, chnlrman of the honrd

of directors of the Great Northern, a
number of other rullrload men and
bankers. He will make an insinvtion
O the local terminals and will go to

Vancouver, II. (.'., Friday.

Hill Emphatically
Denies He Will be

President of Road


